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Letters te'Jhe Editor

After Thirty Years
li r JMKer ' "' l6H Ledger:
i glr At last Philadelphia Is resenting

f- bclnf ridiculed. My it emerge a yln-- ".

"itinf ilicre la never an effect with
$ out enuse; there' Is nothing absolutely
!'' uerect, net even a human Is 100 per
'$ nt normal. It Is natural and Just te
? defend one's home town. Philadelphia
i culmcd most of my youth, and gave me
) a uplctidid and useful scholastic educa- -

si Te my childish .mind, America's de- -

relepment seemed te emanate from the
i Cil)' 0I nreineny jjuyc. wny neu

t... It tmf tlin hlrrhnlnrn nf mtr na
tlenal Independence? The cradle of our,
beautiful emblem? The quaint, narrow
streets, ever Interesting? Wonder of
- l.a.1 ate. UnAMtl ittitnt tint Mtmit

f Vtemiura due uiuiiu run, iiiii nui
hlglmpy te opportunities as the child's
mind vimeneti uisiance, iuaHtei sireei
typified bustling remmcrce; while cul-
ture promenaded Chestnut street.

A few months age I returned te Phil-
adelphia after an absence of thirty
years.. What Is my Impression new?
Am I te understand the gibes one lienrs

( almnat from coast te coast? What
f thrills greet the traveler at Ilread Street

gtitien or the Heading Terminal? My
!" answer Is a gray, gloomy atmosphere,

OtlSignciy wiuruuKiiinrcs, no percepilDie
chatiEP of n civic development, except

, the Parkway, jet it still' retains ugly
rums jeu ey me piew or progress.
Market street, n veritable Bowery; con-- ,
glemerate aggregation! Where de I
find the old lilngham Heuse? Is Phil-
adelphia proud of ltd present occu-
pants? .

Again de I traverse the length of
Bread street, after thirty years; ray
highway of jeuth's dreams, where I
pictured chatcaus arising of architec-
tural wender: shens of cerirmii ran.
tents from the world's masMve store
house! But. alas! nethln? hut .

"junk shop." It Is net pleasant 'te
comment uniavoraeiy; criticism should
be1 constructive.

Then metered for miles through the
djvujs nna iiignwujs. xe understand
conditions, study humans, individually
and iii masses.
.J!?10, "Glutton ww unfolding Itself.
Philadelphia suburbs ere beautiful; as
lovely ns any casfef the Reckies. Yes,
Philadelphia has become, In the last
decade, just a factory. Why bother
beautifying the city when one does nethue te live there? Hew about the
masses? Same old story, political pres-
sure lined with geld.

I have lived in nearly every laneeity in the United States from Maine
?... from const t0 cnst. Phila-delphia Is net the city I would cheese

Ter my home. iSe, I am net a New
lerkcr. specially, but for its immensity
end cosmopolitan population, New Yerk
Js the cleanest and most cheerful city inthe u. s. A.

'Could any effort of mine furnish am- -
3UH,i.on..te teIp 8,ny ,the "coffers"great city of our alhistory, mr mn l . ..
service. ' " " '""

Philadelphia, February 11. 1022.

Why He Favers Benus
Te m Editor of the Evening PubHc Ledger:

SIr--A- s a constant reader of veurraluable paper I find that there Is finite
discussion and all against the bonus.let one In favor. I am taking the lib-ert- y

of answering the much-distuss-

question.
read,,n '' Paper where(senator nnmt n hnnn. ir

may be right in his stand, but I, as a
wounded can't sec It. Atthe time of niv dlsclmrjfe irem the army
I was clven 10 tier one rtioehitu- - :

was awarded $12 per month.""""ij.When
mill

Ifls:ianrried they allowed me SSinere.What'cnn n ,1lunl,l,l m. ,1.. .T.1..1- - .,--
I er month?

I have applied for training with pay.
I was refiiK'd. Fer what reason I don't
knew. Itefuscd te n man with a broken
If?. And yet Whoever you talk te Is
(lilt te tlimn la .n iimeli 1.. f.the wounded men. I can't see It.

0W tllP rpasen I nm in fntrnn nf .
bonus n bepnuse the untheughtful .ones

re etninst it. If tlicy would have te
sleep In trendies full of mud nnd be
right jt'iuler the enemj's fire 'and many
times te be without mcnls. thpv would

mere than glad te gie a bonus.
Fer the much sulTorlne nml ). in

Ke all CXncrlellPPll n Imnna n.nnl.l ....
;s financially en our feet. By the five-
fold bill we would be nble te bdy a
home, or n farm, or a pnid-u- p lnsur-rnc- j.

As te finding the waj te finance
the bonus, thcic nre a thousand different
ways te rnlte the money without put-tin- s

the burden en the public. When
there Is a will there is a way.

M. It. D.Formerly with Pnmnnnc H Unit. T..
Itntry, Thirty-sevent- h Division.

Chester, lJa February 12, 1022.

Argues Against Benus
le ' Editor of the Evenfng Public Lcdacr:

Sir- -I have read with great inter-
est the arguments for and against the
bonus presented in the columns of your
paper by the different men.

The Evening PortLie LEDenn of
this date. Februnry 10. contains a let-
ter signed "A World War's Man," nnd
another by Geerge E. Morrison. Pos-
sibly 20 npr cent of the men

he sen til In the recent conflict nre of
;?elJP who arc carryln? a chip en
their shoulder, wnnt bonus or deferred
payment, nnj thing te sort of make them
yn; bepuuse they feel ethers get softPicking thev did net get.

Admittedly they don't object te being
censlilPrcd cads or any ether unpleas-- "'

things just se long as thpy, toe,t theirs. ct they condemn the nt

and nil ethers of crookedness
nd unlust dealing whlle they were

Stht"' w"ns neer did make one

if ,cvry exponent of this bonus, whiclt
S101D1V mpflnn nrt.la.1 luip.lnn A.. l.l....lf
"no all ethpra wnnlil i,.nmri.n r-

Morrhen's letter. I nm sure they weuhmve a change of heart; nt least theirPrl'lppfj uiunnoe'i weuld'be piqued.
J llCllCte ISO nnr nnnt .if .1... 1,..., !.

dnr,HCrC(1 the ,a"' "li'-tiiien- t and
.V?re fellows like I

i'lwuru mis mnn Morrison te be. Veivvv. our Uenjrcss wilt decide this issue,"M the wclfare of 100,000,000 peopledependent en the erdlct.
,1,1'",lV0 t0l much fnith in the

our country nnd Its Combes in
tsrne.i '" !" '"""need toepprehsm,n bL, ilie :-V-

Illilll- - lir U'M, HH- -
tleTf, ''"-'''bej-

s. Proper
., ,

M 11(l r

will, I lellev,., i,,. forilii-emln.'- .

pi,,', ' VAN Itlir.M.K,'lladephla, rehniai) Hi, 11(22.

Hates Unnl IIC..I.IJJ..II
II" 1 dtler of the Eielu Public Ledger:
u7l '"ltrlng out facts quoted by

l'rni,ri...,0,lr.rel'rc,-t,p,"Ient- en "Dees
inier l"'.'" l'r"''lblt?" one would bp
ill J" '""tr analogous ones en
...L I'lM heWlpiil U,!.. ,.f ll, ,,,
tu.'i" if fc"' srnntPd that "pinhib-ii- n

Vi"n"s "Piohibltlen of Inltui-Ar,,,- ti

'"l"" : hut te n geed man
S.iICi""..",i,"lH " "I'l'nreiitly means

uruelcii" iiimI thnr word Is en record
ni- - hiving cniiKNl the dewnfnll of n
ujy powerful nutleit.

""? rllMIMtH .c me Ijpglnning te
rfwive. Hint I he end may net juMlfj" nie.n.s i hhun oeiitlniio te ete

Tllfc .....IV.ml.'. j.i...h. ii . ."rum mi,, Hiiprar n'uiy
Iii

Msasswfi
fiM.I LZ-ZlihJ- i)

L Who Is te Blame:
An Irish Maid's Experience

Te tha Bdtter e the Evtntng PuWe Lttetr:'r Mnvlng read the mistress' and
maid problem letters, I would like te
add my opinion. I am a young Irish
girl and, wish te state some of my
experiences when I came te this ceun-tr- -

Myflrst place was en North Bread
Jm! 'Vhcn l WM en88el te go te
this place they were supposed te teachme hew the work was done, but once
there I was supposed te knew it allmye!f.

The maids' rooms were en the third
fleer. Where tliprn nUn n l.nil. T

thought it was for the maids alone. One
nfttrnoen. after getting dressed te waiten the table, the madam asked me if I
used the towel that was In the bath-
room. I said "yes." She said, "The
Weal Yeu will give my child a disease."
This child was thirty years old, while I
was twenty years old.
.New this madam bad her cellar full
f chickens, and she never thought of

their giving any one a disease, but I
am sorry I did net let the Beard of
Health knew about the chickens In the
cellar. As long ns this madam was
nfrald I would give her child a disease
I felt justified in leaving at once but,
te my surprise, she would pet gire me
the wages due me, and I had te takemy friend, in whose presence I was en-
gaged, te get the few dollars I had
coming to me.

My next place was all right for a
few months, until I took the grip, and
then the lady of this shack told me tego home until I would get better, aishe did net want her little boy te take
the grip, and. although the snow was
twelve inches deep, I had te beat it.

I sometimes wonder hew these ladic
Will mlX With the pntnmnn nennla In
ueaven. iney mignt get a disease. But.
thank Ged, I'm through with private
families. , I work In a place new where
there is a man as boss. and. although
there are mere than '100 girls, he has
no trouble, as they nil like nnd respect
him. New, .maids or girls, get together
for a union, the same as the men have,
and then you won't have te work any
mere than eight or ten hours a day";
If you de, you will get paid for It.
There is no reason why a girl or Weman
should work fifteen hours a day any

for the, abolition of liquor whenev'
I have the opiertunlty te record mv
wishes nnd tri hope that the country
will se fnr master Its weakness n te
"wear off" for geed; but can one fe"el
much horror, or een astonishment, that
e many Americans of otherwise ex-

cellent character nre reveltlns against
"verbetcn"? Consider Patrick Henry.

W. Ii. P.
Philadelphia, February 2, 1022.

Questions Answered

When Bill Becomes Law
Te the Editor of the Evening Publte Ledger:

Sir A aftya thnt when n bill has paastd
Cenirreas It la a law, aubject, of ceurae, te
the Prealdent'a sppreval. B that nfter
a bill haa peaaed Censreaa It has te paaa
a higher house. Which la rliht?

w. s! c.
Philadelphia. K.brunry 10. 1022.
Apparently B centuaea the term "Con-

trols' in Ha popular aenae and In constitu-
tional use The, Censreaa of the United
Statea cenalata of a Heuse of Repreaenta-thc- a

and a Senate. X bill must paaa
threuih both heuaea before it can be sub-
mitted t', the Treaident for hla approval or
disapproval. .Suppose a bill la Introduced
Inte the Heuse of Representatives and la
paaaed. It must then be cirrled te the Senate
te be passed by that body.

Complete Quotation
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

plr Teday'e columns of the Teeple's
Forum contain n. request for reimlndcr of
a composition given In part. 'Ihe complete
quotation fellows.

"Our brains arc neventy-es- r cleclts The
ansel of life winds them up at enre for all,
then closes tha caaj and slvea thi key Inte
the hand of th- - ansel of resurrection. 'Tlc-ta- c.

tlc-ta- se the wheels of theusht: our
will cannot atop thems madneaa orb mekea
them faster. Death alone ran break into
the case, and, setting the
pendulum, which we call the heart. allnrp
at last the clicking of the terrible cape.
ment we have carried ee long beneath our ,

wrinkled fereheade." Heimca,
ARTHUR T. CIATTON.

Camden. N. J.. February 10. 1922.
Alse ant in by William I.. Creelman.

Pa.

Popalatlen In 1776
Te the Fditer of h Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Kindly print the population of the
United Statea ct the tlme of the Declaration
of Independence. O. A. wchiuuc.

Norrlatewn, Pa., reeruary jj.
cannot slve the eiwt population In

,r-- n Tinnrnft. the historian, gives tne
United 8tata In 1770 aapopulation of the ann a. niK (Win

313,000, ana in iibv. am ."
Asks a Riddle

Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can you or any of your reader give

the Answer te the following rlddleT
"A headless man nea a. mu w "t.e. r.ri bv one who had no ilgnti
The dumb repeated It word for word.

.And he was aeai wne micueu
U, lit JWlRltfAl

PKeenlavltle, Pa . February 14, 102a.

Chinese New Year, Etc.
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ltdser:

Sir Kindly tell me en wnat aay in tea-ruar- y

Is the Chrlnese new j ear.. When l

tha Greek Catholic Easter? S. 8. L.
Cliften Heights, Js. J., i eeruary u, ia
Th Chinese new j ear occurs en Febru

nry 0. and tha Greet. Hely Pasch or Eaater
this j ear occurs en April iu

Fer Forum Readers te Answsr
Se the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Pleasa ask our Forum readers te
answer, "Dees water realty run up ntur- -

iv. s. a.
Palmyra, N. J., February 13, 1022

Publishing .Beeks and 8terles
Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Mr riease ten me aDeui new mucn u
costs te have a book published of, say, 310
pages and hew I can secure a publisher te
publish a book, en a royalty.

Hew should written stories be sent te n
magazine for publication?

W, J, HEARD
Philadelphia, Februae 10, 1022
It would tint b possible for us te che

jeu tha cost of having a book published It
would depend entirety en the number nf
Piges, the difficulty of composition, the
nualln of paper, the ntjlf nf binding, etc.
Teu would have te write te book publishers
and get estimates stating hew many pages
tha book would require, nml tliey will es.
t.tnate en the character nf peprr and bind
Inn. It would net be llkilv thut ;ou reul.l
cet a i uhllsher te publish mir bcel , stim
seu u percentage fr cull pens ee'il.

Te milimlt stnrlei te IO puhllthnl e i

sreuld have t'icm cirrfullv tpewritlen nnd
carefully edltd. Veu should nd a stamp-t- d

nddr"sed emnlnrw fur their return In

case of Yeu might send the
sime aterls te rt fferent mairuliies. which
Is eflen done. This weu'd fiellltate mat-ter-

as the magaslnes ieceln greut qujn-title- s

of stories and, natiiralls, tan accept
only a limited number.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Our Goed Parson"
Te Die Editor of the tvrnlug Public Ledger:

Sir Can any eno oblige an aged parson
with a poem containing the following;
"Our geed parson had gene touring,

On a trip he'd long been earning;
Te that wonderful whence

Tltket3 ate nst Issued for returning."
W. I. I

Phlladelprita, February 13, 1022.

"The Colossal Bull"
Te the Editor of th Evening PubHe Ledger!

Blr a varir 4Jreua at wuria peess
. '.') .. I IrkMI aWMSiBS .MMISfMMlBW WkrM.'

?JTiWml)mVMS.KtiBtUWAJC)J-si- ', UW

rVVBfajiBBDAY,

Mistress or Maid?
mere than a man. Where I work the
place Is open from 0 A. M, te 12 P. M.,
and no girl works mere than eight
hours. . . COLLEEN.

Philadelphia, February 12, 1022.

A Servant QlrTeilves. fckr 8lds
Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Sir The great trouble between wsr
vant nnd mistress these days Is that the
mistress Is trying te live quite beyond
the family means nnd the servant girl
suffers In consequence. Thousands of
families in this city are toe peer te
employ servants, nnd they are net will-
ing te de the work themselves. Hus-
bands provide their wives with a certain
nllewnnce. probably In most cases as
much us they can spare, but the wives'
are toe lnr.y te de anything themselves,
nnd employ some one for the work.
Their money won't reach, and the one
wrvant must de nil the cooking, keep
the house In order, de the laundering,
for the family, etc.

If the wife would only recognize
conditions nnd would turn in nnd de
huch things as is her part te de, and
save, the servant, she would not find
that her girls nre continually lending
her. In order te apportion out the sum
given her to run her house by her ser-
vant, she must economize and compel
one servant te de the work of two nnd
often three. Then, te still further cur-
tail, she is se sparing In her pur-
chases that the servant is nllewed in-
sufficient feed te keep her strength, and
there is seen an aigumcnt and

leaves.
The wife Is invariably to blame for

the servant girl question, nnd it comes
about through her efforts te keep up
appearances at the expense of 'the
servant. She would net want .het
frlpnils te knew thnt she did net ha"0
sufficient money te afford a servanl,
nnd she don't wnnt them te notice her
rough bnnds, or sec her in working
rlethes. The pride of the nilhtrcbs !.

the reason for all this nenant girl
trouble, nnd It will always be se ns long
as the wife is trying te push the family
through beyond her means te de se, nnd
ns long ns she is unwilling te exert
herself in the home in any way te help
the" servant get through with her work.

W. L. T.
Philadelphia, February 12, 1022.

sure one of the readers of the People's Forum
will be able te supply It:
"In rage tha bull colossal rears

Ills slant 'form against the god.
Welt. Tauius, well thou spurn'st the sod.

In that huge plunge of million years " .
Mrs. C. I,. CLARKE,

Philadelphia, February 12. 1022.

' "Their Beckoning Hand"
Te the Editor of the El ening Publle Ledger!

Sir I would appreciate It If you would
print a request for a poem containing the
follewing:
"And when the sunset Rates unbar,

I shall see them waiting stand,
And white against the evening atar

The welcoming of their beckoning hand."
SAMUEL, R. YOUNQ.

Philadelphia, February 13, 1022
This Is from Whlttler'a "Snow-bound.- "
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LAKEtVOOD'S UQGEST, FOREMOST HOTClp LAKEWOODf
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ATLANTA' flTY. N. J

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. i
i Directlven the Ocean Fimt 8

AnAmerirarPknHotelefI)istiiictki
I - WW.V rt mt m w Moaraee warerts.xfuzav' iiaaiMisaiBiiaBiinsiisJlali

COODFELLOW
MailanU Aa. Centra. I located neur b ucti,
Ameilcin plan, Always open end providing
every comfort, I'rhale haths Het and told
running water In e.ery room Elcctrle
Hunts. Uxrellent cuisine utid service
Moderate rates. Courtesies extended Oin-emhl- p

management. Mrs. C. .1. Ooedfellow

THE PLAZA
ST. CHARLES & PACIFIC AVES.
Belect. Homelike. Private Baths. Running
Water. Telephones In all Reems.

ALWAYS OPEN
DEITK1CI1 ti RUSSELI.. SIgrs.

CHESTER
.i.il .duiv AW.. MvAK l.l.ALltCentrally locatce. Cenvniluiit te cnurct-e- s ,

and all attractions. Hoenia ulth runnlnx
water and private hatha Electrln llEhta
Klevater te street level. Large comfortable
eiphangea nnd leungln rooms tpeclal i

Winter rates Plkt MRS. I). KNAUE.K. '

BOTHWiLLlVirginia Ave. becend heuso fiem LleardHalk1
and nteel Der. Kver appointment. Hluhest
standard In culslne and service, lieuklet.
Hpeclal weekly rates J. Hethwell. l'rpp.

11 atlniu ave. near Jleucn, Runulnt; t.tter.
Amer. plan 14 per day up,
feA.V KI.l.IB, Owner. N. .1. COLMNH, Mgr.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alnnya open, alwuys reads , terms moderate.
Write or lAione SI WAI.3H DUNCAN.

Westminster E'n,uck'r Ave nr n'hKlevateri private baths,running nnfr. Onen all yenr. A. XOPP.
hSHOREHAM lr'l" Avp. neur lleucli

specnii r"niirei m;er rnieg Aleis timber.
"PHILLIPS'HOUSE A,

I
me,1b:hr'ul

New Clarien
S. K. Ilenlfnre

FARM AND GARDEN

Ever0reer?cS
I

. ulnrli uu iii.ltiri' ruiiiu tin j ii' I
iiir, Iterp iu uur Nurseries nr- -

llyeBt plants of vv uie Mtrlpty teni,
hpb tin in nmkq jour blclien jour uvvn personal clieku
Thnt uny al;ija means cemiiletr
s ttlNfaillen.
Flnely sheared, trimmed specimens,eisllj kept at any heikht

e deliver amr plant for ou Hlsns
fur alnnuslde perches foundation plant-lr- r

etc gladly mails,
Cellins rarir?rnCalifornia JTiXIVCl

lll net nnl lint rove the
iippenranee nr our prep.
I i tv but nitu.ilU add a
I Mar rer running feet te

im value, Our kim.cI.
noted fast grnnlna

Ku7edBBtBBBaal nlanta mat teu about
"ic me running feet.

ClTAi.mii"K Or11 ANT1. MIPK-fl-

ritEEN, ETC.. rREK
RTHUR J. COLLINS

& SON
OlOOKKHTtlWN

lies l .New Jerutt
I ". 'k Merrt n in... .H.BB .1 .(

"A Family Drum Cerpa"
i

Te th Editor of th4 Evening PuWte Ledger:
Sir Sem ,tlme age Uterr appeared In

magaitne a poem whleh I would Ilk te
eurr, and which centamea th fottewlns
lines:
"K little man bought him a bis baa drums

I

'Woe .knows.' aald he, 'whan a. war will
oeme?' '

I

I'm net at all frightened, you understand.
But If I am called en te flght for my land,
I want ta be r,dy te play In tb band!'

l" V. It. FRETZ.
Philadelphia, February IS, 1S22.

- ULJ'.i. ..

"Mether e' Mine"
Te tht Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Sir Pleas print In the People' Forum
the poem by Kipling entitled "Mether e'
Mine." W. V. S.

Philadelphia, February 0. 1022.

MOTHER O' MINE

If I war hangtd en the highest hill,
I knew whose) ler would fellow m still,

Mether ev mine!

If I were drowned In th deepest sea,
I knew who) ler would com down te me,

Mether e' mine I

If I were damned. of body and soul.
"I knew whose prayer can make me whel.

Mether e' mine, mother e' minei

"Common Sense"
Te th Editor of th Erentng Public Ledeer:

Sir I am anxious te get a poem by James
T. Field entitled "Common Senae " Can
you supply It through th People' Forum?

S. L. W.
Philadelphia, February 0. 1B22

COMMON SENSE
She came among the gatherlrg crowd,

A matden fair, without pretente,
And when they asked her humbl name

She whispered mildly. "Common Seme "

Iter modest garb drw vry y.
Her an pie cloak, her hoes of leather;

And when they sneered she (Imply said.
"I dress according te the weather."

They argued lenr and reasoned loud,
In dubious Hindu phrase mysterious,

Whlle she, peer child, could net divine
WhV girls ae leung should be e jr!eus.

They knew. the length of Plate' beard
And hew the scholar wret In Saturn!

She studbd author net se deep.
And tetk the Bible for her pattern.

And se she said: "Excuse me, friends:
I nnd all have their proper places.

And Common 8ense should stay at home
With cheerful heart and smiling faces."

WARS ON DARWIN THEORY

Rev. Dr. Straten Opens Campaign
. te Exclude It Frem 8choels
New Yerk. Feb. 15. (Uy A. P.)

Tlie Urv. Dr. Jehn ltearh Strnten, n
Irntlpr in the fundnmentallrt movement
of the Baptist Church, has begun a
cnmpaiKn te have textbooks tlealinif
with Hip Dnrwlnlan theory excluded
from New Yerk Oltv publl? schools.

The fumlninentnllt will ware e
cnmpniBii of Information concerning the
tmrt'linbilltv of the theory of evolu-
tion. Mr. Strnten declares. He snya. it
is their belief that te saturate the
minds of children with the Idea that
tlipv art descended from the monkey
will lower tlinlr morals and bring out
the beast in their natures.

WINTER RESORTS
T.AKFWOnn. V J.

- 90 MINUTES FflOM BROADWAY

yr lmcewoeoHO !JLl N1WJ1R9CY

H II ITL'I.' LVis ult..uia. aimu ujvENTiri'vt....rt ..! "aIiI m' "Tbw ayakiicinar nignnv in naiirnumAthletic and JeclaT Director. Indoor

.... iiiuirnipii nnmnnv

le'lel
Newly built and newly furnished. All out-
side resms Private baths, Het and cold
running water and telephones In all rooms.
Hungarian cuisine. Music. Dancing, drill
and billiard rooms. Booklet. Telephone
I.akewoed 3S1. New Tork Office. Schuyler
r.22.1.

The Madisen, Lakewood, N. J.
Quiet, reflned surrounding. Solarium. Gelf.
Moderate rates RORBnT M CROUCH.

lMXEHfRHT. N. C.'

SWRL KdV n Jm

A.

Binekirf
NORTH CAROLINA

Th world centeref gel
Feu r 1 el e chsrn plen- -

ship ceursas under constant
attention of Mr. Donald J.
Ress. Fair greens in perfect
condition.

CAROLINA,
HOLLY INN and

BERKSHIRE HOTELS
NOW OPEN

Ralti laitianfralrt Ttitctd
Mild sunshine, geed felleuship, true apart.

rnni, Trap Sheeting,
RUIt Rang; Hetuback
Riding, Rating, Driving,
Metering, Airplaning.
"""reuKh Pullman Il'l)

taante

1 ..iAi.

NOW MivifnrvrvT nc n...n
Fer reservation, nhen. BSB .ak.wepd. .V,J'SS"

INN

V.

, Pineburst,N.C, r

.TOURS

aS4fe""jfcr
K....U .. r.'. K..,r..,..AW lEya.

isfi rk,New Vrk (a

lBlimm22ZiliwM. W'KSLBmn ,'i i '.,- -' ..i, TrsBssar-saasaadsam- .'

7j;ijwbt.i mjmtumjn

WQfTHH mWORTH

W4IRIPA

Sk w y
is rcaljy tKcriivest Scason.er.inv all

e say the gentleman above, as
he basks in the sunshine en the

EAST COASTefFLORIDA
snd revel in the beauties surrounding htm. Try it,
if you doubt him. Visit theie delightful shores, the
rendezvous of all the secisl world, yield te the
spell of hsppinets and contentment permeates
everywhere, and you'll quickly agree with the verdict.

Surf -- Bathing, Calf, Fiihing, Ttmni,
Sailing and every outdoor Summer Spert.

Alt tfeleb new ep Am.etleen Plen
St. Aagaella Ponee de Leea .

V'

St. Angastl
Ovnwad.en-the-Hallfa- a ,
Pslm Resell
Palsa Beech ..,,,.
Miami ..,,
Lean Key
KeT Weal
Neseaa, Bahaaaa Islands
Naiwaa, BahsaM Islands

Through Pullman trains from New Yerk direct te all Cut Coast
resorts Including Key West for Haranai and from ether atrtlens
through Pellmens te Jacksonville miles close connections with Parler
car and Sleeping ear trains en the P. V. C Railway.

Through Sleeper, Bosten and Mlunl, dally.

FLORIDA EAST COAST
(FLAGLER SYSTEM)

NEW YORK OFFICE. 243 Fifth Avenge
Pbenesi Madlsna Sqaere 9230 and 9231

btntSAi.uitii.r.3 1

ASHKVIM.E. N. C.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM
Asheville, North Carolina

Specialising in the A. C. Bigga Efficiency Treatment
A new, Interesting and effective method of restoring health and vigor,

and Increaalne; physical, neneus and mental efficiency. The treatment Is
highly specialized and adapted te each individual case. Well equipped,
liberally managed sanitarium, but no tiresome routine. If In 111 health,

for free copy of our booklet Interesting nnd Instructive.
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A veritable Scenic Wonderland, "In th
Bean of the Blue Ridge." In a lOJ-rail- e

circle around Aeheville are 04 peaka flOOO
feet and ever; lit. Mitchell 8,711, "Tep of
Eastern America." Twe hours by meter
Inte heart of risgih National Ferest and
Oame Preserve, with Its herd of elk and
ether forest life. Read cress Plsgih a
mile high.
IS.BOLB ALL-TUR- F GOLF COURSE

228 miles psved street and reads. Many
hundreds of miles of fins meter read
throughout the) mountains.

ON THE DIXIE UIGHWAY
Pure water from In, 000 sere

water shed en Craggy Mountains and
eastern slopes of Mt. Mitchell. Handsome
cottages, bungalewa, residences Hetel
and bearding house facilities unexcelled.

Come te Aehsvtlle for rest, recreation,
pleasure, buaineaa. Ideal for homes.
Conditions Idesl for Farming, Trucking,
Dairying, Poultry and Swine raising.
IllsstrstsJ Asheville FeUer asd ateeiel

ketel Hat free.
Ckasstsr el Cesiaere. Aekevitle. N. C

N. Rnekaer, Seerelary

THE MANOR. ASIIEVILLK, N. C.
In America, nn Kngllah Inn.

SE1IR1NO. FI.A.

At Sebring, Fla.
Beautifully Situated en

Lake Jackson

Kenilwertu
LODGE

Th ExcepfTenal Resort Iletcl
hew and Modern Throughout

KTtry Roem Wltb uthBate Reflecting Present Vat
Tnsugni

Outdoor Recreations
Calf. 'enesrts Dancing Moving

Pictures
Hugh J. Flynn, Mgr.

BKLLKA1B 1IKIOI1TS. FLA.
Tha Bellavtaw' and Cettaaaa

Beltealr Helahts Flerida Open Ja---.

DERMI.UA

HAMILTON HOTEL
BERMUDA

Modern In Construction and Operatlep
SOU Suites with Hath rlreproef

Accommodations for (100
Concerts by British Reclmentsl Dane'

Booklet Cable Addresi "Hetel Ilermuda"Mansaement of J. A. hherrard
Alse Hetel l'reeten, Henrh IlltifT. Mass.

Reached by the ecean-snln- c steamers of theRoyal Mall S. P. Company and the Furneee
Bermuda Line.

TOURS

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
ALL LINES

THCTDBBT
mm NATIONAL

BANK
Steamship ami Travel Dcpt.
143 SOUTH 4T1I ST,, I'llII.A.

Fall River Line
Te Bosten

AND EV KNOI.AND I'OINTS
Orchestra en each stcsmer

tT.ritr U N. R. trullen at.) 8i30 v, sj. Dally

NIPPON YISCNXAISMA
Fast Palatial Passenger Steamthlpe

of 21,000 ten te

eJAPANaCMINA
and MANILA

Frem Seattle ta Han Knn ul
Yokohama, Kebe, Nagasaki,

Shanghai and Manila
y!c.ta tis Urli itlLi'.".-rr,u,ti- Jr

V itLths aJJw '..

Wf

thst

write

19gl
'

-- FKBRUABY IS,
WINTER RESORTS

FliOKIDA

Vi v

VMUUHM
Aleaaar

, . Ormead
, Rreakere ijOflOss
, Rejsl PelaeUaa
, Royal Pales

Ixieg Key Fishing Casap
, rasa Marina
. Colonial
, Royal leteria

'IS"1

WSSJai. Augnsnae, i la.
w?JtinlUi,

AHHEVIM.K. N. f.

TOL'RS

Frem Pier 3, Se. Delaware Ave.

.ERICSSON LINE
or Baltimore and Ihe Seuth

I Freight reeelred dtlly. Ne passenger service
"mil rnrtner notice.
ClARK'S CRUISES WrCP.R.STEAMI3U

UA'e 3rf CevJaj.. Janearr 23. ISM
ROUND THE WORLD

B.VSIIU9S "BMPRBSS el FRANCE"
18181 Gress Tens, Specially Chartered
4 MONTHS CRUISE. $1000 and up

Includiel Hetele, Fees. Drives. Guides, sle.
Clark's IBtB CreUe, Fobreary 3

r MEDITERRANEAN
Sumptuous SS "EMPRESS el SCOTLAND"

2SO0O Gress Tens. Spaclally Chsrtsred
M DAYS CRUISE. $600 usd u

laeladiej Hotels. Fees. Drives. Geidei. ate.19 daya Bypt.Plestins. Spain. Italy, Oreeei.et.Eorep stop-eve- allowed en both cruise.
ret eaiPautea Play ParHtt, HetOartlet Tours Co.. 200 Se. 13th St.

Gillespie, Klnperts A Beard, 1MB Walnut i

icwjcsTJM
AMurWMsi' v vva tfi'V . jl( aC4 th J. VV3J j"' Weaslm. frmmtlitlmmitmmmtidmimk&BlM

BERMUDA
WEST INDIES
PANAMA, etc.

Inclusive tours and cruisesfullef
charm and recreation, leaving
at frequent intervals throughout
the season Attractive itinera-
ries of leng: or short duration.

Fir full information apply

THOS. COOK ti. SON
..' Seuth Ilrend Nt. (belen Uulnm

Mtrert), Philadelphia
lilrphenei Walnut 0300 and 3032 II

I - - -

North
'te

ICELAND
NORWAY
SWEDEN
Delightful

Days at Sea.

a

Famous
The "Passion

Play" at Oberammergau.
Tours

Viv-C-'f liA j. m t 'I tww.ji. !! v
IXT" ""TT'T ."TTT. V.'. I." JK.. sssissssssiwsss,T' 7. '" .m v ii .t.r .J jL
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see
Let
THIS
during May,
Gitei Tour
spectacle
world dties,
may be

Gtles
FemmJeJ 112 llefere

"tPtrti Travel tt Moderate Ketm" Tour
are listed,

225 Fifth Ave., New Yerk tend you
18S2,Leado Pari Reeae neyancea

All Calm Trt iaehii, nHtmtmt rate
Aeely

and
estr , Parte, the A rtenat and Oen'lthe ether A merttaa BattlmUlie Ask for

te

r

TOt'RH

ver TTJ

Gates Tours take you'
selentn retlgleas festival, tnactsa alaMM MsV

every decsee since Ii en We rtrietal
June, July tn4 August at I9i. Special

Bookings will ensure year seeing this stliitri
and give you, In sMItten s visit te 16 ether M

Oatienal dstts of return ass etteaelea
arrance.

and up $.
(he JrtKilyou go te Europe get Gates

SO daya
u

BoeKiet. Tours ranging rrem 80 te
costing from IStS upwards.

a copy tedy. Oatea Tour, founded In
eliminate th ueual travel trouble and an.

and provide world travel at moderate
In the company of congenial companions.

direct, or te naymena Si Whltoemb Ce .
1S8S Street.

Booklet "C-5- ."

HPHE world's finest climate and your favorite sport net three
JL days from New Yerk. Gelf, Tennis, Bathings Sailing,

20 square miles of tropic beauty in this nearby British Colony.
Splendid Hotels. Foed. Levely Nassau jvill you
and rest you. Ne needed.
Steamer (new), oil with de luxe suites, small
dining tables tne finest ship in the southern trade. Leaves every
Saturday, the following Tuesday A.M.

Roem O, Faasenger Dept,. 67 Wall Street, New Yerk
Or Any Tourist

Travel'ln-Comfe- rt Tour, with Escort, Limited te 12 Member.

Da Luxe Tour, by S. S. "Olympic." leaving March 11, te
Le Midi,

De Luxe Tour by S. S. "Paris," lealrur March 15, te

Returning by S. S. "Aqultanla" May 20. Send for 'Tour E 29."
Special, by S. S. "Providence," leaving April 21, te

Other European Toots feayiag frcqncntly Spriay aad Snmaer
European Steamship Tlchata Agents All Lines

TraveMn-Comfe- Tour, with Escort. Limited te IS Member, te

Vlsltlna-Gran-

Trail, Reckies, Yesemita ate.
Frequent Departures February and March. De Luxe parties, teurliur California
resorts In Autes. Kverythlns first-clas- s, best trains, best hotels.
ULeial sUhtacelna and tlmt for restlnr.

TOURS
8 dajs and longer, 1105 00 nnd up from New Tork

Cruises te
West Indies, Cuba, Nassau, Panama,

Porte Rice, etc.
16 daa and longer. 1180.00 and up from New Tork

Tours te Flerida, Cuba and Other Southern Resorts
Send for complete Information and detailed Itinerary of Tour or Cruise desired

219 Seuth 15th
Eatabliehed 187S , Bell Phene, Sprue 0883

I- - g

thm Landi

Frem Yerk
June 28, S. S. Suites with

The all that is finest en a luxurious ship, a
in a journey to one of the world's most planned with shore

regions. days excursions into the glorious
As though a member of cruising party, jeu will visit
the vast Neith Cape, Arctic Trendhjem, the
king's city, Bergen the medieval, Christiania and
as well as a dozen of Norway's wonderful fjords.

Our Illustrated North Request

Europe
Battlefields, New

Memorials,

departing frequently.

The Best
Best Best

at thq

163),

Let

Agent.

te the
in

and
of 3 and 4
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TOt'M

Just once 10

GATES TOURS

Tours

famous
hotels.

OberammergauT

$395
'Complete

Walnut

delight
passports

MUNSON STEAMSHIP LINES
Agency

B2l?vrlakSBlHBiHHsHsBsisrl(7

utiiJw& FRANK'S TOURS '''ir'- -

European Tours
Spain, Pyrenees, France. Battlefields

France,Riviera,Italy,ItalianLakes,Switzerland,England

Azores, Sicily, Italy, Switzerland. France, Battlefields,
Belgium, England

California-Honolu- lu

Valley,

BERMUDA

Jamaica,
Venezuela,

FRANK TOURIST CO.
St., Philadelphia

Raymond-Whitcom- b Annual

Caee
Midnight

.HflBBHHPsa
Sailing Direct

"Osterley,"
BathtePrivateCabtns,Ratas$67SaiMJup

represents skillfully
delightful

spectacular Thirty-fou- r Northland.

Hammcrfest,
Copenhagen,

indescribably
Handsomely Cape Boeklet.with Complete Itinerary,en

California
Califor-

nia. Routes. Ac-
commodations

Weekly departures.

1338 Walnut Street PhiUdelphia

venrs can

European Teut's

Philadelphia.

Fishing,

Delicious

Munarse burner,

arriving

Canyon, Apache Colerado

New

Cruise

Cruise along
route,

private

uwJfiMtt

Sun"
DENMARK
BELGIUM
ENGLAND
fascinating

Trips Ashore.

Flerida
Delightful Tours
Fashionable Resorts
Flerida. Unique Varied
Itineraries Weeks.

Teleahene. FUhmrt

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB
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